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Anno rertio Decimo Regis GEORGII III. CAP.V. 1773-

III. And be it Enac7ed, That the Commiiioners or Diredors,
or the Major Part of them, fhall procced on, and ad in all Mat-
ters, relative to the carrying into Execution the faid Aa, any thing
therein to the contrary nctwithfnanding.

C AP.

No Nets to be fet
but frein Sun-Cet to
Eight o'clock in
the mornin,

Diaance from Shore
& from each other
prefcriIbed.
Penaly £* -s

Dinribution & ap-
plication of the Pc-
aalcy

To be in force to
the 3 ft Decîmber
1773-

An Ad for Regulating the Fifhery within the Har-
bour of Haifax.

$$ ~y E it Enated, by th e Gornsr, Council and .A/enbly,
B That from and after the Publication of this Ad, no per-

+C fon fhall prefurme to fet or affix any Net or Nets be,.
tween 7ebudo-Head, and the Head of the North-Wefi-

Arm, but from Sun-Set to Eight o'Clock in the Morning, and at
the Diflance of Fifty Yards from the Weftern Shore, and at leaft
Fifty Yards from each other ; leaving a Paffage of Fifty Yards for
Vefels to pafs, under the Penalty and Forfeiture of Five Pounds,
to be recovered on the Oath of one credible Witnefs, before any
one ofhis Majefty's Jufnices of the Peace, or by view of the faid
Juflice.

IL. And be itfurther EnaëJed, That all Penalties incurred and
arifing by this A bfhall be applied, one Moiety to the Perfon who
fhall inform and Sue for the fame, the other Moiety to be paid
into his Majefly's Treafury for the Ufe of the Province, the fame
to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods and Chat-
tels, together with the Charges of fuch Diîfrefs and Sale, render-
ing the Overplus (if any be) to the Owner or Owners thereof.

III. And be it alfo Enaéled, That this Ad fall continue, and
be in Force, until the TJairty Firft Day of December of the prefent
Year One Thoufand Seven aundred and Seventy Three.

C AP.

Preamble.

An Ad to prevent for a linitted Time the Exporta-
tion or Shipping of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour,
Meal, and Peafe, from any of the Ports or Places
in this Province, within the Bay of Fundy.

OOCG HEREAS great Inconvenience and Detriment arifesfrom
.W the Shipping of Grain, tefore the 'Seafon proper for

Threjhing out the fame, and to prevent a Scarcity tbereof.

I. Be it Enaaed by the Governor, Counciland 4fembly, That no
Wheat,

IV.


